
Tori or pRp.cttixi chai'TRbs.
Chapter I. A Mr. Detlor, at an

evening party In London, ting! a few
llnm of a negro melody. A voice from
without continues tbe long, and it in
plain that the two singer had lived
IB Louisiana, where the long orig-
inated. Tbe answering voice whs
that of Mark Telford, who had re.
ceotlr arrived from America, waa
pasting the house and heard the
ong. fieorge llagar. aa artist who

waa preient. learns from Mr. Detlor
that 12 Team before she bad been en-

gaged to Telford, and on the eve of
their marriage the had surprised
her loter sitting with a woman and a
little girl, it being apparent that
tbrv were parenta and child. Mrs.
Detlor hail then broken with her
lovet. II Hsger meets Telford and
learns that he waa Mr. Detlnr's
former lover. Mrs. Detlor tells lla-
gar that her rouson (Detlor) had
sought Telford to avenge her and
bad wounded him. Mie had married
Detlor, but ha bad proved unworthy,
and the bad separated, llagar tells
her that he loves her.

tllAPTr.R 111 COSTINl tl.
"Vou liavo something to tell mo.

Fr f. ay it qnirlclr. Let mo know
it now. fdm more shock more or 1cm
cannot matter."

trim bad an intuitional to what it
"I warn yon, drar," be said,

"tlmf it will mutt! a dinVnncc, a pain-
ful difTrrrtHv, iH'twccn us."

"No, tinirp-- " it wo tlin first time
sho li.nl eullil liim that "untlii tig can
main any ilifforviic with tbnt."

Ho told h r simply, bravely she waa
liernclf mi brave what I hero waa to
tell, that two weeks ajfo her buxbaiid
was nlivo, and that ho waa now on his
wny to England porJiap in England
if If. fclio took it with an unnatural
inictiiPKB. fjlio grew diMtresMiigly palo,

but that waa all. II.t hand laycliuchrd
t iifbtly on tho brxido ber. Ho

out, took it, aud prts d it, but alio
shook her heaiL

"Pleaxe do ttotsympathizewitli me,"
she s;id. "1 cannot bear it. I am not
udammit. Vou nrn very Ktnxl so good
to mo that no utiliappim-x- a can bo all
nnliappiiips. l!nt let us lHk not ouo
step f.irtlit r into the futnre."

" What yon wi!i 1 shall do always "
"Not what I wish, but what yon and

I fnijrht to do is plain."
"I ask oiio thimrnuly. I have said

that I lovo you. Mid it n. I shall never
ay it to another woman, as I never

y Ml4 TV-- f

JTt lit n ti'jnr nn1 ir,tt,hel the cnirh
tlrirr airny.

said it befon ay to mo once here, be-
fore we know what the future will be.
that you love me. Then 1 can Itr-n- r all. "

turn d and looked him full in tho
rys, that infinite flame in her own
which ImniA all p;iMions iuto one. "I
eannot, dear." alio said.

Then she hnrri. dly rose, her feature
quivering. Without a wonl they went
down the quirt path to the river and
nn toward the nf the park, where
the roarh waa waiting to tako them
bark to U.rridon.

They did not see Mark Telford before
their ec-ac- Mt. But. standing bark in
the s!.alow of the trc-s- , lie paw them.
An kmr liefore he had haW ll.ipur
and had Wialia-- that they were in some
remote spot alone with piMoN in their
band. Now he could watch the two cr

without atiinr, aImot without
tiittcraoaai lie had lost in the game,
and be waa so much the true g:iuiektt r
that he could take his d feat when he
knew it was defeat quietly. Yet tho
new drfeat waa even harder on him
than th old. All through the years
since he bad seen her there had been
tho vaguo conviction, tinder all his de-
termination to forget, that they would
inert again, and that all might cotuo
right. That was gone, he knew, irrevo-
cably.

"That'a over," he said as he stood
looking at them. "The king is dead.
Long live the king!"

lie lit a cigar and watched the coach
drive away, then saw the coach in
which he had come drive up also and
Ita passenger monnt He did not stir,
but smoked on. The driver waited for
tome time, and when be did not come
drove away without him, to the regret
of tbe passengers and to the indignation
f Mis Mildred Margrave, who talked

tnuch of him during the drive liack.
When they had gone, Telford n and

walked back to tin- - mined nM-y- . Ik.
went to the spot where he bad first seen
Mra. Detlor that dar. then took the
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path up the hillside to the place where
they had sroid. Ho took from his pock-
et the ring slip bad given back to him,
read the'words inside it slowly, and,
looting at the spot where she bad stood,
Mill aloud :

"I met a man once who imagined he
w.--.s inarrird to the spirit of a woman
living at tho north pole. Well, I will
marry myself to the ghost of Marion
(oil'llies'."

So saying, he slipped the ring on his
little finger. The thing was fantastic,
but he did it reverently; nor did it ap-
pear in the least aa weakness, for l;is
faro was strong and cold. "Till death
us do part, mi In In me God!" he added.

Hp lanietl and wandered oneo more
throngh the ably, strayed in the
ground. r.nd at last came to the park
gates. Then he walked to tho town a
conple (.f mihn away, went to the rail-
way station and took a train for Herri-do-

Ho arrived there some time before
tin' coarh did. He went straight to the
View House, proo-wln- l to his room and
sit down to write some letters. Present-
ly Rot up, went down to tho office
and asked the porter if Mrs. John Glad-tie- y

had arrived from London. Tho por-
ter said file bad. He then felt in his
lfk(t for a card, but changed his
mind, firing to himself that his name
would have no meaning for her. Hp
took a piece of letter paper mid wrote
on it, "A fii nd of your luudwnd brings
a iii :ig-- to you. " He put it in an

and, addrcssiug it. sent it up to
h r. The servant returned, saying that
Mis. (ihniiiey had taken a sitting room
in a liwi adjacent to the hotel and
w; probably there. He took the note
and went to the place indicated, sent
in tho note and waited.

When Mrs. Gladiuy received the
note, she was arranging the few knick-kn:- u

k-- i sh bad brought. H'.o read the
note hurriedly and clinched it in her
hand. "It. is bis writing hia, Mark
Telford! H", my husband's friend 1

Good God!"
Tor a moment she trembled violent-

ly and ran ber lingers through her
gohicii hair distractedly, but she partly
n gained her comjior.uiv, camo forward
and told the servant to show him into
the room. Sho waa a woman of instant
determination. Win drew the curtains
closer, so that tho room would be nl-ir- ot

dark to one entering from the sun-
light. Then she stood with her back to
the li-l- of the window. He saw a fig-
ure standing in the shadow, came for-
ward and bowi-d- , not at first looking
closely at the face.

"1 hr.ve come froui your husband,"
he said. "My name is Mark Telford"

"Ye., I know," she interrupted.
lie started, came a little nearer aud

look d curiously at lier. "Ida Ida Koy-iil- !''

he cxc'lainu-d- . "Aio you you
John tiladney's wife?"

"He is my husband."
Telford folded bis arms, and, thongh

palo and h:iggard, Ik Id himself firmly.
"I could not have wished this for my
worst enemy." he said at last. "Glad- -

ncy nr.d I have been more than broth-
ers."

"In rctnrn for having"
"Hush!" ho interrupted. "Do you

think anything yon may say can make
mo fool worse than I do? I tell yon we
have lain under the same blankets
month in, month out, and he saved n:v
life."

"What is the message yon bring?"
she asked.

"lie lcp you to live with him again,
you and your child. The property he
settleil ou you for your lifetime ho will
settle on your child. Until this past few
days he was himself poor. Today ho is
rich money got honestly, as you may
guess."

"And if I nm not willing to bo recon-
ciled?"

"There was no condition."
"Do yon kiiw all the circumstances?

Did be fell you:"
"No, 1ii did not tell me.- - He sa'd

that he left you suddenly for a reason,
and when he wished to return you
would not have him. That was all. "lie
never spoke but kindly of you."

"lie was a good man."
"He i a good man."
"I will tell you why ho left me. Ho

learned, no in utter how, that I had not
la-e- married, as I said I had."

Hie loolfil up, as if expecting him to
speak, lie said nothing, but stood with
eyes fixed on the floor.

"I admitted, too. that I kept alive
the memory of a man who had p laved
an evil part in my lire; that I believed
I cnreiT for him still, more than for hit
hushainl."

"Ida. for God's sake, you do not
mean'."

"Yes, I meant you then. Ent whon
he went away, when he proved himself
so noble, I changed. I learned to hate
the memory of the other insui. But he
came liack too soon. 1 said things mad-l- y

things I did not mean. He went
again. And then afterward I knew that
1 loved him."

"I am glad rf that, upon my soul!"
said Telford, letting go a long breath.

Wie smiled strangely and with a kind
of hardn-s- s. "A few davs airn I had de-
termined to find him if I could, and to
that end I intended to ask a man who
had proved himself a friend to learn, if
possible, where he was in America. Icame here to e him snd my daughter. "" Vln is the man?"

"Mr. (ieorge Hagar."
A strange light shot from Telford's

eyes. "Hagar is a fortunate man." be
said. Then dreamily: "You have a
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had lived."
"You did not seetn to care when I

wrote and told yon that she was dead. "
"I do net tlnck that I cared then.

Besides"
'Besides yon loved that other woman,

and my child wr.s nothing to you," she
said with low scora. "I have seen her
in London. I am glad glad that she

' if ,1 1
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hates yon. I know she does," she added,
"tfhewonld rever forgive yoa. She was
too good for yon, and vou ruined her
life."

He was very qniet and r in a
clear, meditative voice. "You are rir-h- r.

1 think she hates me. But yon arc
wrong, too, for she has fcrgiven me."

"Yon have seen her'." She eyed him
sharply.

"Yes, tolay. " His look wandered to
a table whereon was a j:l:otoraph of
her daughter. He glauc d at it keenly.
A look of singular exeitei:vi:t sprang to
his ryes. "Thut is your daughter?"

Mic inclined her head.
"How old is she?" lie picked np the

phrtngr.iph uud h ld it, scrutinizing it.
"She is 17," was the reply in a cold

voire.
II" tnm"d a worn face from the pic-

ture to the w.iui.in. "She is my child.
Yon lied to me. "

"It in. id.' no difTi'renec to you then.
Wiiy should it make any difference nqw?
Why should you take; it so tragically?"

"I do not know, but now" His
head moved, bin lips trembled.

'J.t now she is the daughter of John
Ghuh'.ry's wife. She is loved and cared
for by pemlp who are belt? r, infinitely
better, than her father and mother were
or could be. W; believes her father is
dead. And he s dead!"

"My child! My child!" he whispered
broki'nly over the photograph. "You
w .!I tell her that hrr father is not desd.
You"

She interrupted. "Where is that phi-
losophy which you preached to me, Mirk
Telford, when you said yon were going
to marry Knot hvr woman and told me
that we mnst part? Yonr .child has no
father. Yon shail not tell her. Yon will
go away and never speak to her. ThinU
of the Mtnation. Sp:ire her. if you do
not spare me or your friend John G kid-
ney. ' '

lie s;;t down in a chair, his clinched
hands K;ting ou his knees. He did not
ppeak. She could see his shoulder shak-
ing a little, and presently a tear drop-
ped on his cheek.

But she did not stir, .she was think-
ing of hi r child. "Had yon not hotter
go?" she said at last. "My daughter
may come at any moment. "

II? rrse and stood before her. "I had
it nil, and I h.ivo lurt it nil." he said.
"Goodby. " lie did not offer his hand.

'Gi.odhy. Where are you going?"
"Fur enough away to forget," here-plie- d

i:i a shaking voice. He picked tip
the photogr:ipli, moved his hand over t

ly as thongh he were caressing the
girl h. rs.lf. lifted it to his lips, put it
down, and then silently left the room,
not looking hack.

He wit. t to his rooms and sat writ-
ing for a long, time steadily. He did
not seetn excited or m rvous. Once or
twice j;:- - got up and walked back and
forth, his r-- es hctit on the fi'x.r. 11
was making calculations regarding the
company he had floated in London and
certain oih-rm- att rs. Wh-- n he had fin-
ished writini;, thiii letters lay scaled
and stamp: d upon tha table. One was
addressed to John Gladaey, one to the
Hudson Hay company and one to a so-
licitor in London. There waft another
unsealed. This he pnt in his pocket, lie
took the ether letters up. went down
stairs and posted tliein. Then he askd
the hail port r to order a hor--v for rid-
ing tli- - best mount in the stables to
In- - ready at the door in an hour. He
again went to his nmi, pnt on a riding
suit, came down and walked out across
th esplanade and into the street where
Hag.ir's rooms were. They Weri light-
ed. He went to the hall door, opened it
quietly and entered the hall lie tapped
r.t the (Iixt i f liug.ir's sitting rootu. As
he did o a servant- came out, and. in
reply to u question, said that Mr. li:;g;ir
ha I gene to the Tempo hoti 1 and would
be back directly. Hewentinands.it
di'V. ii. The curtains were drawn baek
tv'twoon the two roo-.n- s 1L saw the
easels, with their backs to the archway.
Ho rose, went in and looked at the
sketches in the dim light.

He started flushed, and his lips drew
back over his teeth with aa aniniailike
fierceness, bat immediately he was com-
posed ag.nu. He pot two candle,
brought them and set th-- m on a stand
between th" easels. Then he sat dnwu
and studied the pnintiugs attentively,
lie laughed once with a dry nvfcVss-ncs- s.

"This tells her stcry admirably.
IIj is eriial to his subject. To be hutig
in the acj-lemy- . Well, well!"

He heard the outer doer opm, then
immediately Hagar entered the room
and came forward to where he sat. The
artirt was astonished, and for the in-
stant euibairas6d. Telford rose. "I
took the librrty cf waiting for you, and,
seeing the was interested. "

Hagar hov.eii coldly. lie waved his
ii.'inil toward the pictures. "1 hotxj
yoa find ther? truthful."

"I lirj-- th"m. as I said, interesting.
They will siake a seusat icn. And is tbera

anyrning more necessary? ion are a
lucky man. and you have the ability to
take advatage cf it. Yes, I greatly ad-
mire your ability. I can do that, at
leat, though we are enemies, I suppose. "

His words were utterly without of-
fense. A melancholy smile played on his
lips. Again Hagar bowed, but did not
speak.

Telford went on. " We are enemies,
and yet I have done you do harm. You
have injured me, have insulted me, and
yet I do not resent it, which is strange,
as my friends in a wilder country would
tell you."

Hagar wa? i m pressed, affected. ' 'How
have I injured you? By painting these?"

"The injury is this: I loved a woman
and wronged her, but not beyond repa-
ration. Years passed. I saw her and
loved her stilL She might still have
loved me, but another man came in. It
was you. That was one injury. Then"
He took up a candle and held it to
the sketch of the discovery. "This is
perfect in its art and chivalry. It glori-
fies the girl. That is right" He held
the candle above the second 6ketch.
"This," he said, "is admirable as art
and fiction. But it is fiction. I have no
hope that you will change it, I think
you would make a mistake to do so.
Yon could not have the situation, if the
truth were painted. Your audience will
not have the villain as th" injured man. "

"Were you the injured man?"
Telford put the candle, in Hagar'a

hand. Then he quickly took off his
coat, waistcoat and collar and threw
back bis shirt from his neck behind.

"The bullet wonnd I received on that
occasion was in tho back," ho said.
"The other m,ia tried to play the assas-
sin. Here is the scar. He posed as the
avenger, the hero, and the gentleman. I
was called tho coward aud the vaga-
bond! He married the girl."

He started to pnt ou his waistcoat
again. Hagar caught his arm and held
it. The clasp was emotional mid friend-
ly. "Will you stand so for a moment?"
he said. "Just so, that I may"

"That yoa laay paint in tho truth?
Na You are talking as the man. As an
artist you were wise to stick to your
first conception. It hud the heat of

But I think yon can paint me
better than yon have done in these
SKcioiiPs. uonie, 1 will give yon a sit-
ting. Got your brushea No, no, I'll sit
xor nonmig else than lor these scenes
as you have painted them. Don't
your chance for fame."

Without a word Hagar went to work
and sketched into the second sketch Tel-
ford's face as it now was in the candle-
light worn, strong, and with those
watchful eyes sunk deep under the pow-
erful brows. The artist in him became
greater than the man. He painted in a
cruel, sinister expression nlso. At last
he paused. His hand trembled. "I can
paint no more," he said.

xeiioru iookou ai me sKeren with a
cold smile. "Yes, that's right," he said,

vo painted in a good bit of tho
devil too. You owe me something for
this. I h.ive helped you to a picture
aud have given you a sitting. There is
no reason why you should paint the
truth to the world. But I ask you this

i;en you kiiow mat nor Husband is
dead aud she becomes your wife, tell
her the truth about that, will you? How
the sconndrcl tried to kill me from be
hind. I'd like to be cleared of coward-
ice some time. You can afford to do it.
She loves yon. You will have every-
thing, I nothing nothing at alL"

There was a note so thrilling, a gold
en timbre to the voice, an indescribable
melancholy so affecting that Hagar
grasped the other's hand aud said, "So
help me God, I will!"

"All right."
He prepared to go. At the door Hagar

Saul to him. "Shall I see you agaiu?"
"Probably iu the morning. Good

night. "
Telford went back to the hotel and

found the horse he had ordered at the
door. Ho pot up at once. People looked
at him curiously, it was peculiar to see
a man riding at night for pleasure,
and, (;f course, it could be for no other
purpose. "When will you be back, sir?"
said the groom.

"I do not know." He slipped a coin
into the groom's hand. "Sit up for me.
The beast is a good one?"

"The best we have. Been a hunter,
sir."

Telford nodded, stroked the horse's
neck and started. He rode down toward
the gate. He saw Mildred Margrave
coming toward him.

"Oh, Mr. Telford!" sho said. "You
forsook us today, which was unkind.
Mamma ssys she has seen you, she
tells me that you are a friend of my
stepfather, Mr. Gladney. That's nice,
for I like yon ever so much, yon know."
She raised her warm, intelligent eyes to
his. "'I've felt since you came yester-
day that I'd seen you before, but mam-
ma says that's impossible. Y'oa dou't
remember me?"

"I didn't remember you." he said.
"I wish I were going for a ride, too,

in the moonlight I mean mamma and
1 and you. Yon ride as well as yon
drive, of course."

"I wish you were going with me,"
he replied. He suddenly reached down
his hand. "Good night." Her hand
was swallowed in his firm clasp for a
moment. "God bless you, dear!" he
added, then raised his hat quickly and
was gone.

"I must have reminded him of some
one,"tho girlsaid to herself. "He said.
'God bless yon, dear!' "

About that time Mrs. Detlor received
a telegram from the doctor of a London
hospitaL It ran :

Trar husUwitl htre. Wu bdly Jnjnred ina channel collision last nurht. Kish, toyoa.
Th'Tje was a train leaving for Londona hour uer. She made roarir hu.

tily. inclose-- 2 the telegram in an envel-
ope addressed to George Hagar, and,
when 6he was starting, sent it over to
his rooms. When he reeei-ro- it t,

j caught up a time table, saw that a train
j would leave iu a few minutes, ran out,
j but could not get a cab quickly, and
i arrived at the station only to see the
j tram drawing away. "Perhaps it is bet--1

U;r so. " he said. ' 'fcr her sake. "

That night the solitary roads about
Herridon were traveled by a solitary
horseman, riding hard. Mark Telford's
first ambition when a child was to ride
a horse. As a man he liked horses al
most better than men. The cooL stirring
rusn ot wind on his face as lie rode was
the keenest of delights. He was enjoy-
ing 'the ride with an iron kind of hu-
mor, for there was in his thoughts I
picture. "The sequel's sequel for Ha- -
gar's brush tomorrow," ho said as he
paused ou the top of a hill to which he
had come from the highroad and "look
ed round upon the verdant valleys al
most spectrally quiet in the moonlight.
He got off his horse and took out a re-

volver It clicked in his hand.
"No." he said, putting it np again.

"not here. It would be too damned
rough on the horse, after riding so bard.
to leave him out all night '

He mounted again. He saw before
him a line stretch of moor at an easy as
cent. He pusht d the horse on, taking a
hedge or two as he went The animal
came over the highest point of the hill
at full speed. Its blood was up. like its
master's. The hill below this point sud-
denly ended in a quarry. Neither horse
nor inuu knew it until the yielding air
cried over their heads like water over a
drowning man as they fell to the rocky
bed tar beneath.

An hour after Telford became con
scious. Tl:.. horse was breathing pain
fully and groaning beside him. With
his unbroken arm he felt for his revolv
er. It took a long time.

"Poor boast !" he said, and pushed tha
hand out toward the horse's head. In
an iustaut the nuimal was dead.

He then drew tho revolver to his own
temple, but paused. "No, it wasn't to
be, ho said. "I'm a dead man any
way, and fell tack.

Day was breaking when tho agony
ceased. He felt the gray damp light ou
his eyes, though ho could not see. He
iialf raised his head. "God bless you,
dear!" ho said. And that ended it

He was found by the workers at the
quarry. In Herridon to this day it all
happened years ego they speak of the
Hudson Bay companv's man who
made thnt terrible leap, and, broken all
to pieces himself, had heart enough to
put his horse out of misery. The story
went about so quickly, and so much in
terest was excited because tho Hudson
Bay company r j't an officer down to
bury him, mid the new formed Aurora
company was represented by two or
throe titled directors, that Mark Tel
ford's body was followed to its gravo by
hundreds of people. It was never known
to the public that he had contemplated
suicide. Only John Gladney and tho
Hudson Bay company knew that for
certain

The will, found in his pocket, left ev
erything he owned to Mildred MargTave

thr.t is his interest in the Aurora
mines of Lake Superior, which pays a
ganant dividend. The girl did not un-
derstand why this was, bnt supposed it
was because he was a friend cf John
Gladney, her stepfather, and perhaps
t dui mis sno never said) because she re

Her hand was zirttllnwal In his firm clasp
lor a moment.

minded him of some one. Both she and
John Gladney when they are iu tug-lan-d

go onco a year to Herridon, and
they are constantly sending flowers
there.

Alpheus Richmond showed respect
for him by wearing a silk sash under
his waistcoat, and Duron by purchasing
mares in rue Aurora company.

When Mark Telforl I

Hagar tried to take from his finger the
nog wiueii carrion tne tale or his life
and death inside it, but the hand was
rnnoned so mat it could not bo opened.
Two years afterward, when he had won
his fame through two pictures called
"The Discovery" and "The Sequel,"
he told his newly married wife of this.
And he also cleared Mark Telford's
name of cowardice in her sight, for
which she was graiefnl.

It is possible that John Gladney and
tieorge Hagar understood Mark Telford
better than the woman who once loved
him. At least they think 6a

THE END.
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The best salve in tao world for

cuts, brnisea, lores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
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piles or do par required. It is guar-
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money refunded. Price 26 oenii per
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Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
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For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the
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ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
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Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
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No. 13, Mitchell & Lyndo's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
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mercury or any other
injurious drug.

Cream Balm
CTransee the Unl p-- '.

Mlayn lull im ma-
tt. iii. n.alg the
Protect die !em bntie
from Colo. Ifcttorea
tlie dki of Ta-t- e and
emell. COLD " HEAD

IT WILL CURE.
A particle I applied ilifctly inti the nnrtrtla

and i agreeable. I'ricc to c an at otnggiata or
m man.

ELY BROTHERS. U Warren St , New Tork.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Quarante!.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1C09 THIRD AVENUE

VITAL1S
ri'tST" THE HEW

FKEKCH

EEKEDY.

latDvr
lOtfcXfer. .3 V V 1

ine above actum
'jmaijr ani anral.

tn-- NrvniMiMal. TmiiMif,. I aura ntf.H;htlr hmttafm.. KtiI lmtii,
anil InUtpefHion. Keavr t Vitality

Vowrr and Pailtnit Matonrjr. Want, nit Inaanttfand ennsiJinpttTn. Cntra wha aUofhrrall. fntln tiavlnir ITA Mm. lnnhr. Can l'-arn-4 lato. reat prku B mail SiaflM pavkatre'a mm

fTt.iMi wiu anurariM ta am arlieiaaiithm MonT. 'lrmlar Fre. A'l'lr.
CALUMET MLOICIKE CO--, CHICAGO, ILL.

For aala b Marhan a Piaha and fiarta M

PUanijar, drusffUU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AITTOIunilB.

Tackton A Burst.
Attorneys at Law.

OBea la Rock Island Katkmal kaak beUd!a.

swaassT e L vusn
Sweeney fc "Walker.

Attorneys and Connccllora at Law.
OSo. ia atecgatoo block.

Cliarlee J. ?earle.
Attorney at Law.

11 baalne. of a'l k!od piumiitl aitmdrd

2Xeniry Sc McEniry,
Attorneys at Law.

Loan awn oa nod Merit; mkItotem MHcnell Ljnda, Daoleia.
Office, Fontofic block.

FKTHXGlAJra,

Dr. A. GrmMan,
Physician and Surgeon.

onec. Bant blook, S2t Twcnl'cth etraet.
Telephone 1366.

Office ll. ure 8 to 11 a. m 1 to Sand 7 to pa.

E. O. Renner, 21. D.
oaatopavaiav.

Physician and Surgeon.
OOlca and Residence MO Slxlaontb Hint

Dr. Cnas. XX. Robertson.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlce, Whlttakor Block, noritnrrl corner TMrd
and Brady atreeta. Darin port, Iowa, bombs IT
and IS. Hour: s to 11a.m.. I tod p. m.

AROHLITSMrm.

DRACK ft KERNS

Architects and Superintendents.

Rood M. mtebull I.jnOe h.tldlns.
floor

GEO. P. STATJDUH AR

Architect.
Flana and upcrlnt ndre for all claaacsofbuildings. Hoona In Hum a block.

FLOKINT.

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
CHIPPIAKNOCK NUESKRT.

Cat Flowers aud Designs ot all
kinds.

Oltratora,la07 Second arma.. Taktphoaa MM.

Dr. John . Hawthorne.
DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

hum Dental Fartora, m Bans M Ui raejn a
Irngrtore, TblrdSTmaa and Twwtlata atrec i.
ft lalawt appotstaaasta for aktllad daartalwrk.

INSURANCE.

Hoefi 2 Detjeno,
Insurance

Agents.
Keprcrjentinfr among other tinie-trie- d

and well known Kim Insur-
ance Companies the following:

Kocheater German In Co Koch'.ter. H TWrt. heater Fir. Nrar Vora
Buffalo iiennan Itrttaio, n V
Spring U plon riillad t.Ma
lerman Kir. feuria. III

New Hamirn " M .nrhrater. M II
Mtlwaokoe Uccbaaica Mtllw.ukar. Wi.
Sccority - New llaeco. t'na

Ofline enrnor ElgliteenUi stwt and
avenue, llonr.

Telephone 1047.

J M. BUFORD.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tne old Fire ani Time-trie- d

Companica He; rtMnted.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Katee aa low se any reliable OMopany can aSTord
Your patronage ie anllcMtd.

1 II. BHIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AM HOI'S KS Tf) KENT.

(ffli 1lg Hynit Ar., Ruck laja,d.

H.av e hfiA l lore a Mraita Hrn lataaJmjtm, Inmt mwfAm tlm CI-- . hjaita; n4tj-- , rhmnp T.lT imrm Talrrjr-eyai- l, m a rttfcrawj, .
A namoarof mtmn of rmit na at eti faroat.

Ladies who valuo
itol aoft aaul bwiuial I


